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Caught on (ho Fly

Hmlgratlon to the Harney Valley, stilt
continues.

Service at the Presbyterian church, Sab-

bath next, morning ami crcniny.

Tim most Hattering news continue to be
received from thu Tine Creek mines.

Report has it that there, arc another "pair
f twins" on the Sand Hidge. It wouldn't

"Urprise us a ilam hit.
11. 0. Hillings is now prepared to loan

money on real estate at greatlv reduced
rates for former charge.

Dr. Cromwell and Dan. Hciillcman are
'iich building good and substantial barns

mi their places, in this city.
.lames Lewis is now sojourning in e,

W. T. .limmy has added himself
0 ourlit ofcbubcribors.

Lon Eaton, .Street Commissioner, Is con-
stantly cluing good work on the streets, lie
Is the right man in the right place.

Koink Johnson is acting u city marshal!
during the absence of Mr Deiiny. Frank
Is built about right for a good policeman.

Friday lat, .1. H. Smith, of this city,
bought of Mr. Newman, IS.ISOO head of sheep,
lie will put them on his ranch, at Anteloyp.

I. II. iSnjth look his departure a few
'itiy.s ago, for his old liottie in Xotingham,
England, lie will not return fur t$o or
three nOaiths. Q

John Cooley, for the killing of .lame.--,

l.avery, in lker county, a short time flito.
ivas held to await the action of the erftuJ
jury, without bail. o

The County elerte, this weefc, issued
to L. J. Miell oil Miss. io

Ccco.cond . 1). Hamilton and
tl9 Icauro Smith, oli itf Woiliwo.
Coll ot tho Cop Drua stiw owl fiorn-iit- b

latet inootion iu ftrt) onus
shot porv, capaWe of itrinp si b.z$

in tore .lecooMS. cyu x cjv. aH ,

EranV Jctbrmcn t now side proprietor of
Qvo Wo'kniitli .rwip on the cimier en" foin
anil C.'trciet', orvJ is hctcor vrejoreil t1on
"?cr U do ,mvij wort. hi new od. "

tfrMinaiir, of the Slalheur Aepeiu'.v.
Bos ftrrf(M o. tew cla.vs 630, coifal with
'.'tina cu?psja)r,v ro tSc killiryjsor Jon' lat-fcf-

omit I'nsf in tho ZU&cr Count? joil.

friclo Toru Kcant and hL. oar (Jeoreo
fctornol fnmi Wind, lljvp a row doys a.),
riiey report times rather dull thorp, and
lay that I'nion is tho Hear tnrco iu thi"
'ppor c.ninlre.

o
Mr. E. T. SprintrPf net with 0 lainmi

ni'chl"iit on Tucdoy last I ws lion-S'inj- tt

nld horns, the onimol pullin.-both- ,

hi bund hcvatne untonulrd in tho
fojM', the end of too of In'o fituscra Wore
IraHy torn on.

Dr. J, W. eUranoe ttill kooc for the Xlal-loo- o

Volly oficiut Anoint olR. or (oli.,
-- toppincroi route ot the Coe oud

lo oill liCtly T kiv hat 0
tnnntliuL' si; eeks. IVfoji ot this ploce
'lciriiio (t8k (Icoco pijjht oooy. ill hcaj-- '
liis in mind.

T. A". Kimbrell and ifc, of Nvop!1i V'o-8- tr

o'ere in the city !at XSc diiPsloy. We
PtkucQt lc(l-- e p plco.int coll froii Wr,
Ciuibrell, alio oiib niony nice tiiin b

us, and at the saiPe tinio Mib.'rilad oud
paid for two copies of the .'Ofr. so'an i

lie right scirt.

O eare m receipt of the prc.epectus of
he Willamette Vnlky "Educator," o

monthly journal, c'eoted to the interests
'.If tile hcniieti and schools of Oregon, pub-'hed-

Dallas, I'ollP county, S. A. ltan-')l- e,

editor. It is an Interesting publication
ind should lie taken by all friends of edu-

ction and progress.
The Orande Konde "Argils-- " published at

N'ew La (Irande, by Messrs. Kekley it ltoyd,
i.Qide its api)farance in our sanctum last
Saturday. It is ti neat, newsy aiid inter-"stin- g

jcMirnal, 'of iargo dimensions, and
'nijtr an improvement on any paper pub- -

J'lhccl In La Orande heretofore. wisli
projirietors lO.bounded success.

, Uev. Ailderson will start y for jfortii
t'owder, nnd will dedicate the new church
it that place KrumOthero he
Will go to the M. H. Conference, to be held
it Canyon City, commencing 011 July SOth.
He in u'ccoinpanied by his wife. Mr. and
Mrs Anderson have made many friends
jit?e, who all sinccrclhope thut they will
'fturn.
, Tito Seventh Day AdventlsU lug-- e "fol-?- 1

(heir tent like the Arabs, and us sileut- -

5 stole away." They are now. wo believe,
li Silnuricrville where they vHll remain a

or two, Tho people of Hinnnicrvillo
will find tl'cir meetings very interesting,
and many of tho argumonU they advance,
from u biblical standpoint, unanswerable.
Cio and hear them.

Vc liad.au idea that ihotherDiiniway had
j'Jjen all the warlljco spirit out of our
kiid Ilineliart, of the "Sentinel." but it

'.s'-p-,s we we're mistaken, Ho' has thrown
Jown the gauntlet to the Chieftain of the
Lake, who in realiition, donnod his war
paint, resurecteel Jiis tomaliawlcj and .last
Seek, metaphorically speaking, took Lou's
vcalp.. ..What rfl'eet this cruado wlil have
j)ji tho price of wheat this fall, vo arc un-ib- c,

to say.
,A1.. dciodbiod returned itoifi Ciillfprjila a

jfiV'fi'iJ's ago. It was his intention (o
there pyrtnanontly, lint upjitl poking

jirttty eslcnslvely over, the Ktato he came
0 the coiKlUftou that Ureg'in wh9 the beat
jute, t'i)ou the beat cotuity in Oregon,
(end the town of 1'niuii the best in the
rou'nty, no he returned. 1 w l mici'clin
)rk. His nim- - Mits Milltr went from

h Franc isco to hrr lciine In Newark

J
'V- - H, Unin, - "'""I' wi,J,t' ',fi"

I
i'liaina, oi H'li uaenille fr.rtu
Ii e Cnk 'nine 11 few da - ap 'I1ey

.rttd.no ilalr ,, ibni'i h i ti e bill
:v err wariiilc)t wii, i."p end but

T$ tit-- aci,c f,,r M,T, . - iiijr iliv--

He miic
rt'iind ,.iy ,.rT ri. b ! thji Cr

yoKtia i etiiMl bo Itte-m- i. a prcMjfruud
1, ji.i'.j. ,ttiVi. Ir.in-l- will 11 sirt
I', ib ii In- - sujujDorvilbi .r wi ry u ibat

SUMMERVILLE.

Resume of Loon! Xcavh by
Our CovroHimmlont.

IMU1Y OK .1AM US KlIXT fOUND.

Imported Sale of the Victor

liltn Timelier.

I'KHTTV KOITOH ON 'l.lKKY."

J. II. Kinolmrt has returned flom
Portliind.

Sonic of our people have (lie mining
fever.

Mr. A. P. Dnrr its clerking for D.
Soininer o, H ro.

S. L. Mclvenzie is happy. 1 1 Is clerk
luis returned from the liiinei.

Agiiin the timbers have licen eleva-
ted and another story added to the
frame of J. II. Kilieluirt A SoU'.new
llouring mill.

Jake Grotli, the boss carpenter of
Siinimerville, is foreman on the house
of Harney lining--, therefore the work
will he lin?t class.

Mr. John ICerrkoflc-r- , tyrniorly man-ne- r

of the firm of I). Hummer it Hro.,
a? this place, is now in the e mploy of
I. N. Laughlin it Co.

H. 1). lluhers is huildim; a (iae Ercto
liuildin, in this plfliSJ. Uarne.u ee-i- t

is terrible to hae ti cet up uc G

oVln'fe to 4jet the Inivp to xrm-b-

Quite 0 numlftv of parties hare r&
ttmnl fmnio the )"iniP CrecJ; minc!.
AniiDig Vhoni stew bh&tsra K. 0. tAh-ins- ,

Jo'ol) tollins ond culn-crg-i The?
reinirt prusiiecta (nl.

It is wpnrtral that Mc-rpr- Tuo
Wade, Uobt. llucknuu, E. Wado
onct X. N. luitiouliu have licmaVit, tin
VieW JIilL at tis iUc. Huivcs3 to
tluni in tluir nett entcrir;&

' Wm, K. and Henry Riuehorl and
faniiluo returned frcm the Vullow.i
VbUej), cue clay this week, where they
v.j K. . .... l , ........ 1..: 1 15. k
ing, i weursiiaiu. "They had lisherman'.--
luet."

Bfowre. J. F. T. Harris, L. Legon
.ind John Ih3 jias.-e- through lieri'
Sionduy, on their vay to the new

Aminos. Huceew to you, boys, I lope
yrnt will bring us back a "hat full" ol
thi' shining lustre.

The body of James Gent, who war
drowned at Ififdi Traj) on the I2th..
Wets found on the evening of the Mth.
uftr remaining in the wateiQiliout SO

houw. He was buried in the Sum-mervill- i'

emetry on th l."th.
Mr. T. T. Glenn is the busiest man

of the season. He nlay be seen mow-
ing in hisjjarge meadow near town, and
hi'fore you can think, lie will be at

orfe painting that new paling fenci
or droubing boxing up anil down tin
street, for "fcilmw, the boss road over-
seer."

17p. W. K. Hiitelmrt and party lef'
Tue-da- v morning for the beautiful
TC'allno'.v Volley and the "red lith.'
If IWlt luw no better luck than oth-
er Who have tried it this year, ho Kill

com' beck witho fw:e lonu enough tr

eat mush out of 0 ehurfl, and say "red
lieh or' toiiith meot onyOay.

"15o, Linky, did you s' your tiil
upt Union, Suiid?" 0

"No, I don't liko I'ni'oi oji inoi'Q,
it's leu) dull for me.6

"No tRot'." no th)qiictbin IdsbtAl.
Did you m. vottr sirl?"

"No, no, "Jeefoea" other elerb Wa.

with her, and didn't trive nie v jW

to put out Wwl ty '.iile i!owi'0" 0

"NoO, that's t in confotifwiral Mci,
Linfcy."

Minpb WifeinOon'o elit
sehiBjl cloed at lhi place on 6''n)a..
tho 17th. Thu ckoine t'.scR'ieta wen
line, nnd Aw the intilligener wvl
jjood maiiagenieiit of ie lady P'ocli-er- .

She starts toon, ith tevcral 01

'he youiig ladies and gentlemen of thif
I lace, for-- pleasure! trip in the Wal-
lowa Valley. When the returns the
will go back to her home in La Giendu.
Some of the young men here will miss
the shiht of that pretty nnile that .it
always seeii on tho face of Misrf Wil-
kinson.

Dcatli ol' Ceiieml Cirant.
Mt. McflnBcioii, July 2a. (Jciieral (Jrant

died at 8:08 o'clock this morning, surroun-
ded by his family. His end was peacenik
His last moments wero without apparent
pain. From midnight till l:3cthe family
at up with theying man. At tle latter

hour the ladies retired fijjin the room. The
deatli-rattl- e was noticed for the flint time
at .':.T0. The inuuetis gaeheriug iu l'is lungs
increased, and all power of csjiectoratioii
was gone. Shortly before 8 o'clock while
thu family wero preparing lireaWafthe
nurse noticed the ominous ehunf.e, and
iiurrledly notltled the hectors who saw that
tho end wan at hand. The family Wan has-

tily srimmonod, but the dying man did not
recognize any members or the fundi)'. Ho
breathed rapidly rt few tunuicutc, ganjiing
dightly, and linaliy pawed "it Into the
unknown beyottd.

'Hie remains will bo removed, to J?ew

York after having been embalmed. Tito

place and titiie of the fUnoral are iiot yrt
decided upon. .So hir ai known hU but
words wero il rocpioat for 11 gluns of watot
at U this morning.

The railroad ronjpnny have as ycl
intido 110 uiofre towuid upow-ehoddi-

the k around the hills wet ot thin
uico, or changing the road to tho m

nldc of Ihr can) on. A It is get-lli- iu

so late now, jirohflbly nothing
will hu done thU RUiliuusr, Hiid wo may
tia woll iireuurc oinselfe-- i for iiuothor
snow blimkade. Hy Inyitig hi u sup-
ply ot provision, and plcn of read-iu- jr

ifmttof, we imii probnb'y Pi two
or liroo luonthV Uolation Ironi the
worltl, with tolerable erjiuiiiiudty.
One good foulurc of tho case, Is that
the "tmow Industry" will- aifain
ofn. and tuir Htizons tthu i mil
tonliizy, and Taut oxorelrf , enn go
out mid allow' notv oil the. trak u

liul.aji t,h' blowf U ., ut three
il)bir per U-'-

Joseph.

t'uiiBtrhttttcni f IVajcini Uoml hy Sot-ittiT-

Crop

ItlCll TINJIS ffALtOWA 1.AIC1I.

Health good.
Weather dry and hot.
We have immen?e crops of every

thing.
Immigration continues to move this

vny

The renowned Hed Kish are coining
in small numbers.

Ten Thousand homes yet to be
found in the Wallowa valley

The toldiers of I't. Lapwai have cut
a good trail through from the mouth
of Grande Hondo River to this valloy
and travelers will now he directed that
wy. o0

&01110 prospectors are working seven
miles from the head of the Wallowa
Lake and hav?' made some verv rich

ali'eovefles and ten or twelve Joseph- -

He's are out cutting a trail from the
head of the lake to the ledge. Quito a
number are out prospecting on the
head of the lmnaha and have found
some very fine specimens quartz.
Plicae mav he lRaun ece for Ufl)

WallW.i. 9 Q

July H. IfiSo

AVimi0witatlo.
t'toiw limit litie.
Tin1 are happy now, the

vft ?eh ore coming. Grande Rondert
ViC Ml 5i)l.

A liberal regard is oll'ered for the
man who reported that money it
I lentifnl in the Wallowa

Most of the farmers have com- -

nil-nee- having. 1 lie allowa is 111

with (irande Hondo thisvear
Mr. W. C. Stocham is now confined

'o ids bed with the chicken pox. Hi
looks considerably pecked (not hen
'pecked.)

George Winters is undoubtedly the
proudest man in Unioii Co, Wo havi
not teen him for several days, al
hough we hear that he is able to bt
ihout. It is a gill, presented to him,

on the 1 5th inst, by his wife.
The Pino (.reek mines have created

piite :i tensation in the Wallowa
Several men have gpue from this v.d
le.y to Pine. They go by way of i

'rail from Prairie Creek to Pine valley
listanee about 25 miles. It is reported
hero that rich discoveries have been
made about 12 miles North of tin
Lake; however we will not vouch foi
he voracity of this report, although

wo hope that it is true.
Chas. Meek has completed his new
aw mill on Prairie Creek and is now

ready to commence bttHiiess. Ilii
nill is first class, and he has 0110 0
ho line.--t water powers in Uyion Co
ilis flume is the most complete pieci
of work that we have ever seen in Ore
;on it being under- ground for a db
Nmeo of 300 feet, thereby forcing tin
water into the bottom of tho penstock
raising a head of water to tho depth
of .'III feet. Mr Meel anticipates mak
tig a big run this tumnier; he now

lias on his yard about 103,001) feet o.
in-b- t cbits logs rJady for tho saw.

i'. 11. w.

ia-c.ilin- lioieaig.
o

Prank Sfewrgill vieital ottr burg Wt
"nnduj.

tt'i fUh ond hucbVeliDMra on
iSUrvo in th- - VolVxs).

Chas. eftlcro id fciiste
henn from tlvi 'wntfil fcrifial tutv
:cj Wallo Wllo ft. few clajs ftno,

dra. Kcn'how, iurnt'ily Wica B.U

(liriii, of wi'itocity . i oa t viti
Lto her poreifU fho lie in this

Lfe lFammi.'6. Choi I s Conw.iy
. K. KinehoA oud ti po t wion kli

this j l.iee fcj VWo Ijjc ovc$ ffiime;
li dy! ko. 0

Cnif- - WonfiR thot and killed ubirgi
cougar a few wiles alve this plQ-- on
Saturday last. Tho cougwv had killed
a calf and had it almost oaten li
when found.

Several parties will sturt to Widl.i
Walla next Monday to hunt wbrk
They don't euro about Working in tin
Wallowa, where they only get. Sj'1,50

per day. That ib not enough for them
George Jacobs 11 young man, about

thirty yours of ago, mytstorioutiy dis-

appeared from this place oito day lost
week, llo left a note in his houte
stating that ho Wo gone. At last ac-

counts ho was seen in, or about .Union.
w. li.

Personal.
0. V. Hunt, railroad oiitftictbr, caSft

up from Oorvallis, Hilnday.
Itev. Booth and family returned Bat. lit

from u trip to the Wallowa.
Miji'iJano Wright, ci( Portland, In visit-

ing her ulster Mrs Howlaild of this c.itj

linil Mooin Uud wifo went to Pino Valley
Hutuniiiy laat, and have hot yet returned.

Mrs, Jap. Kllla, wlio resides ticdr Jdsciil,
was iii the city during the week, visiilng
rolatlvoa.

MisAlduh fjantipii of Wihgvillc in u

In thin city. Her health la m- -

alderably iniptiTwl
Mr. K. II, Harris, bircolri Austin and I.

b. Courtney, of riUininen'ille, were In the
It j-

- the fur part of tl'e weeff.

,1. (' uinmeM ali'J Kcl. (l';()iin-- r larted
on VdinMlarf lst for a prot.jc ting trir,
t 1 the mineral bel', 'ast of tl li place.

Marslnd Penney ami fife hctiuii-t'uiiKc- l

I Hmimn Cliuiui link i!.ir n

' nr':i In t, f"r I'iw ulley

t'i'' ib l kiiic- - ciybt r l 11 du

A i "v M'ritt-- "I buc unci Aycr'
Saraii'rltla it' my tfljv-jlj- r for many - .Wirn,
und ceiild not keep bcione without it Por
Hie r. !i f of the pal'N roiismiiienl lKm
em ale wi!akni unci, irrcgidarlHc I con-- -

hIit 11 a ili-o- t an

THE COVE.

Socitil Ciossi), jukI liitoros-ti- n

News Notes.

1MTTJ!N OK T1IK OOI.I) IH'XTltllft.

Sale ("linop in Clraiit Cminlynoiid
Crops--Xo- w Cliliicsci l.nniuliy.

l'MtASAXT l'.MSTY OF ,Htn:NILIS.

July 22, 1SS5.

Cove now atl'ords a Chinese laun- -

dry Alio samiPeity.
The hay crop is turning out well,

and is of the best quality.
Grain on the Stuigl ridge is ripening

fast and harvest will commence in a
few days, o

A very pleasant child's party was
given to Mis;! Georgie Powell, Tuesday,
her 12th birthday. 0

O. P. Jaycox has gone to Spokane
PalN, traveling in the interests of the
Cove Cheese Factory, o 0

Frederick Mitchell and wife have
zone to Douglass county, on a two
month's visit among relatives.

Carpenters begai9work this week on
the Hoy's Police 1 building, and it will
bj hurried through to 'completion.

h. H. llaggerty has bought two
very valuable lots in addi-
tion, and will build a dwelling house,
barn, etc.

Dr. Frank Vincent, of Pendleton,
will repair troublesome molars, ill an
illiee over Foster X-- Co's store, for the
next'ten days. .

Messrs. Foster and Doney returned
Sunday, from an extended trip to
Grant county. They found a ready
sale for their loads of cheese.

Horace Kitchen. Good Cowles and
4. (!. White, returned from the Pine

alley mines, Monday. Though they
.lave confidence iu the richness of the
liscoveries, they say that it is about
he poorest place in Oregon a man can

40, at the present time, in search ol
wealth.

The Pienieing partv, consisting of
Messrs. W. W. White, W. H. Holmes,
Mrs. Parker and family, of North Pow-lor- ,

Mrs. Holmes, Misses Peail Payne,
hott Payne and Misses haughlin and
Sullivan, together with servants, saru-og.is- ,

etc., rolled out, Monday, for a
our of all Wallowa, and for indiscrim-nat- e

daughter among the red fn-h- .

V reporter should have accompanied
lie excursion to record tho hair-ircadt- h

escape's and wonderful adven-
tures.

That. Kxiicrl.
Tlic'County Court is now in session with

fie object, principally, of making the up
(ointment of some competent person to

the financial condition of tin
e maty. We are utriblo to inform our rou-

ters in this issue, who is appointed, as wc

TO to press before any action Is taken iu the
na'ttcr. It will be very dilllctiit to liud 11

nan coinpct.uit, and perfectly dNinteros-ed- ,

to do the work, and unless such a om
I appointed, there will lie Hie biggest kirn'
if a kick. If a thousand or two dollars i

o be paid for the work, the people will in-i-

on the right until doing it. If any of tlx
iarties are appointed that riimor says ai
mjding bir the job, among whom is 0111

olllciai. the whole tiling will be c

arce, and one tint iil not ! Utucl sub
nitted to. The onlj pnr ffoy i b p
nine coni'V-n- t orcoen tswt, t?lm hju it
rieii is 1 fo .ir, onemi 1 to lai'oon, fr po
oiiel prn in tho hi co U eriitcy

b mon vS oi oitife lMB)eUa).
iiiil 1 i. iv 1 ro:i.Mwi vby teen us
UnjlJ i a its i

Stout 'SC;.l0tut C "WC "sCS?

Wi wcW roll tho eKfnttona 1 txaP
ron,1cni to tho 01. 1 llifl fcferes.ilik
ni4 MWlug cixovjrtjv, up NtonA rkv.
vliL'li pi.'if8 iu th's isetto. Tfiev
livon initliPnO Stoi'tt ol' &ooils ot
very (k'.Tiptiwi , li h they propose

'ode t the lowest prices. 6 Fanner.-Iiioil- d

et0eftil(Pi' that such iiiOn as
ihOhC, who havi Iiargaitis to otl'cr.
ind advertise the siuuc0 are the men

i lint succeed, tiud it Mauds to reason
Uliat they citn offer brtter liiduceiiients
man inner men. rai'iiciiiar aiieiiiion
is called to tho far.t that they a ro the
igenls tor tho Cohiinlitls Uu'ggy Co. ,

to whom wore awarded l In gold
nii'dal at tin! New Orleans Kali, fiP
-- tipotior Wol'kui'insbiptnd light

Anyone wishing anything in
that line will do well to call 011 them
before purchasing elsewhere.

Wluit Union wants now as had us
anything nice is a stage lint) from
here to tin? Pine Creek niitich, Where
W tho cutci-pi'Niu- indivijlual to take
tlio matier iii handV That way mon-
ey lies;

Go to Hoskowitz's Btorn for LUIJIU-CATIN-

QILS and HAVING and
HARVESTING FORKS, at tho low-

est 111111 kit prices. Ho aho has on
hand a Mlpply of tho now 4 gallon
LIUUTI5NJNO dMSH JAl'lS. Ma-- .

oil's gal. jars) )f2.50 per doz.; gal.
12.25 per doz.

Any ot otii',,jiitlfonavl'ho take Iho
trouble to place the Bcotrron lilo; will
llild at the otul of the icai' lliat they
liaVe ti volume of elioico litenlluie,
liuinur, receipts, iuut; yahlahhi nfr-limlib- n,

bfisldug 11 eoniplett record of
county htippeiiliigs, which will hu ot
iiltieh interest nltogelhui , fol iidng 11

vblumu worth many times what it cost
tlu'iA . and one: which they will doubt-lu- s

think proper to luivo bound, for
future treadiiig mid rcfeieiicc.

JiiiKlo Cooper filiop,

H. II. Ayles, luunufaiitiirci' ol hut
tcr barrels ami I'.cgs, 1 1119 always 011

bund ti good Htipidy, ot (ho boct, qunlb
y, and will soil them uX rcaaujiahle

price. Give liim ti call ut hi hop,
south of the school hotlso, U11U11.

De llavcnV I)yKpsin Cure In tliu bwit
Hiotn remrdy fur lyipeiu, or iHdlgtw-Hci- ii

boar ikoiiiucIi, lluUileii'-y- , uprMliit' of
I,uh, lieadciMic. nnd all Biilb rjns arising
("(llii'-l- l ' iliirdorc-- v'lHliacIl, no Irnjmied

-- nl. hi Mitv J T Wright

Salem.

tit'lRht ami Spicy News Letter Prom
tun Statu Cnpltol.

a vitir to .mount nomtit.

July 16, 188.
r.niTOR wotrr :

Hot weather is the topic of con ver-
nation.

The renpor and thresher arc now in
full operation.

Tho teachers who have been attend-
ing the State Teachers Awociation
from this city, will return to-da-

The annual examination of the
class in the India Training School is
now in progress. There are twenty-si- x

graduates for this year.
The hay harvent is nearly elided

and the farmers are making prepara-
tions for the grain. Grain is ripe in
the Waldo hills, and Polk count:

During the week the Capital City
was visited by revernl eitimis of
Union. nnu$g them was A. .1. Jones
and Thomas Hrasher,

Four members of the Chemeketa
Hicycle Club attended the Ith of July
celebration al Sheridan. They Went
at the rate of nine miles an hour.

During the week the new machin-
ery for the SalQn Flour Mills, arrived.
Tho mill has been overhauled and
built a story higher. It will be one of
the finest mills in the Slate When
completed.

Hut few farmers come to town nQw,

as they are very busily employed se-

curing their crops. What few do come,
do not remain hut 11 short time. They
report the grain as better than was re-

ported some time ago.
Last week a good deal of interest

was taken 111 the election of aClunj
Migineer of the lire department.
After the election Was over a kegg of
nails(?) Was opened. The boys repoit
having a good time.

The dome of the court" hou.v, the
roof of which spi ling a leak, is heiiP:
re pa i ml, Tho Godess of Libert will
probably receive a new drew, ond
wlide they are at it, they hoi!i,
.hat other ballance upon lor teal.

There was no celebration here tlx1
Ith. Many of our citizens spent thr
lay in Portland, Albany, Dallas, S1
verton, Staten and other places, nod
.1 few.stayed at home fo enjoy one ol
he quietest daysp Salem has witnessed

in sevi'ral years.
The Grand Lodge .of the Anc'wnt

Order of United Workmen met at tho
capital during the forepart of thi
week. Tho Hall bf Representatives
was fixed up for them and everytlrinu

ut in readiness before their arrival
After a successful meeting they

Friday in time for tnaut to
,0 home.

Several ."industrious" men lis?
'icon at work, making street repair i

he past week. They say Uk-.- t eli-
cit get work, n our otf cers s"3
hem into the fold aixl ojcr fir tUni
One duy in jail ami Ktp cUys .1 Vi--

m the street." J'cAWkF.inr.lin?; thv
are taken of tK'tn arool tVw frcr laa$&
on they ot, yem-fil- j jn? ctf tixooo ro
urrw the 'cvccavl'fci.oao,

Tie camping lwy, wnxviAiro 0)"

'ct. H,C. Wo. Ec. r. if. Tcrtf.r.
did Vwflh. RImc t ArroiW, foyi

dii 3teho.TO, itx 7 hurrcb U.t. TF7w.?

xsvt h 6t i n KsJ t b tsii axS tuxxe,

dtt. H(rrfi., wooi VcA a srami t
f th'o Tali. J awl mneviiMiv. T&bil,

iriX th ooocx5'u4 5e tx tat wx& Sj&seJ

Trw rtf gkM mlstna wwrti? .njbra)

0 IJokia cMci,, ii aWrar.ijio cxn-irali-

tvtikt here. 'I'lionms
iltiir, l ttcr hiioffn as "Uncle Tom",
left here on Tuesday last bound for

?ne Valley. Ho is over seventy
.ears old, 11 ltd U very hale and hearty
or 11 man of his years, lie is an old
111 experienced miner and wis at one
ime a. heavy bwilor in Crown Point

mm of tho Conistock mines in Nevada.
The number of convicts q tho pen-

itentiary was iilcreuFcd by tho arrival
of two Chinamen from Portland, yos-crdu- y.

Ono will Wear tho striped
lothcH for life, for shootittg a Cliinu-iiama- n

at Portland, oil tho Fourth of
July, and tho other one will have
hreo veara of the sanio kiild of en

joyment for knocking dovV und rob-'liu- g

another Chinaman. There is
room for ono more, and ho is expected
romii tuno next week.

Everybody and his girl was but to
'ho dedication of tho Hand Stand hi
Wihoii'H A Veil uo, last evening. The
Homo Amiueuietit Club Hand fur-nhhe- d

tho iniisie for tho evolling.
.Mr. 13. M. Waito inado tho presenta-
tion speech, and a response Was made
by Muyor Hkinuur. in behalf of tho
city, Olio bf tho iiitorostitlg features
of tho ovuning was tho presence of
tho Oheinokota Bicycle Teiuil, A race
was participated hi by tho live! mem-
bers, in which Beit Hatch mudo tho
milo iii .'I niiiiutes mid 10 seconds,

V. i. U.

Jcolii parjiclo of CiiltiuUd or ituv Uthor
dclctcrioiis Huhsluiuu enter Into the tola-pdsitlo- ti

of Ayer's Cathartic ,1'jiN, On the
cilnti'Urjti Ihey provl) of sliichll uurVlei! to
ilipso who have used calouiel und other
mineral poUcm a . and fltel
tjieir iiijiirloiit. cIToctH In u.m cei
Ajre'd Pill arc invaluable.

For Sale CliOajw
Block l0 iu BwacUhainor'a ndditiuu,

Union, Orogoil. Uiiquiro bf, draddtcss
JAOOIJ BLOC II, La Gmlide, bgn.

illirotfs Magic Com Cure, warmnted
to etlre eorn bunlonn. etc., contains no
tHiiMin. Fur vale ai rigui urug noro,
L plon, Oroffin

VtU lot of amuuluiiiii oto.. Jiutji'i) vcl
Ai m. Wright's. Paper sliOlts Riled on
! how notice.

Iloyivurd Hand Grenades are the hct

NORTH POWDER.

ThouHjuuls of Aci'cs ol'Lsuid
Yet UiicMtltivatcd.

ax or:NiNe; roit i:.miokants,

Ti-atl- e that 1'nlnn Mnreliitiit Dmi't e;-- t

(loo. I rinnln? .Milt.

riNIS" OI1JHCTS TO I'OltK.

Why does not some good lawyer
come and settle among us?

Tho Pine valley excitement Int.""

taken away many of our citizens and
others are only awaiting a favorable
report from them to follow.

We wish the hog had never becP
invented. They are proving a perfect
nuisance in this town and should he
kept up hy those owning them.

The Planer has been neatly fitted
up by Mr. Kililiy, who scenls to thor-
oughly understand his business. It is
doing good work and orders are
coining in lively.

The health of the country remain
good, and we do not hesitate to saj
that nowhere in the United States i

Qhero as little sickness among tin"
same number of nihabttailts as here

Why do we not have more intuit
grants settling among us? Thousands
of acres of the best w I unit land in tin
wot Id lie all about us, only awaiting
cultivation to yield rich returns, as

been rovcn by some that huW
had the courage and energy to try

Why do the people of this vicinity
all go to Hakcr, when they go awa
from homo to do business and tradingi
instead of going to Union, which is"

the cottutv seat ol tuw county aim
renive their patronage.

Phousands of dollars go into linker
Cil. from tlllsuJiart nf tho county
every year,

fi.vi.s.

Vnip lleciaeil.
The co e of It. C. Sugette against .hum

A. VCJlrfiin, nlomt two years of the
low nob.?, hco deeliied. 'i'he court dr

t 6 " o tlw principal of tin
d'lii, clomped by iuBto, to (lie Stole, un'
.lir (lei u.u.f t, rnvti retwioriiig jioteoietit
agint "w?.tto fio" cci of Knit. This ha"
Info ccoi cfl' tko pi wWhmmlt cctaoa-tci- i

eoccv th-- oi orcr tnet ro Viwa cowal.V
inil tb cUs-oi- viH tei Aiwpcd n'mb W

I'.njiicin a oiici pri trtlo ;Kvi oro oetcCBABS'.'

Ith iKo prif ijwl lit'otcwK.,

Send for prig. s 4' th (A.iar Hlet I

(;aiie liuir, rwajiers, Wripfbt JBtats

iK'elits, l'nlii, (Vegcw.
feifrffiggaa-- 1 iva"f,.r?!ffiga4g)

IWTLAfll) A LLOVt),
- Slauufrtcliyers i

t.y yji Oj w, xiv 4U iviiyvi
in ftMit, I nim, Or.

Kuan ( ioiktntlv in tuul
a" PMir aojj rivd wiccco nnis; rcrativ'

Ikb'lts, (W' I crilfcwe, .'.

Xr4m. bwi00 DO ii Ol a

Bwttrc.s. jaal JI kiadx (' Tfti
nltom to.vn hi cjhiIi.

0 zT&ct stk& pnex.

rsifo ,3oaii(aofe ts.u.; iod. l

P. 8. .WWl'.SMIV Vbop.

Rot? toe Wna-v- jreparcd to do 1 l

liftds. if bta'saiila Work at
tNi fcicst rtes.

flfcone but the beat workmen ctlV
ployed,
.lus'ioa.Ass.

and nil work w.wiitAKt 1:1; grd J'1

comk And sek mh-- .

T '
l.xbuutiir'H Notice,

The undersigned having been duly Hp
jiotutecl efteetilrix of tlio estate of Aaroi;
Anderson, deecmKcd, gotlee is hereby glv
en to all pqrsoni liaviiiKciaiibH agSrnsl said
estate, to present the same, with proper
voucher, to sulci execiltri.v, .at lier resi
deuce, near Kiinimerville. in I'lilon countyf
Oregon, within six months from.lhe date c'
this notice.

Hated thi2rid. day of July, ISST,

Mautjia K. (I. Axiiiaiso.v..
JyiW-w- f. lCxeelttrix'

AiluililNliat iit'm Sale.

oth:e islieh'by given Unit by vhluoofcii
order nf the Comity court iff the State oj
Oregon, for (ho eoiuity of Union, made am?
entered on record mi the Kith, day of July,
a. i). isa Iii tlio mutter of the estate of N
O. V';Usun, deceased. I, the undersigned
administrator of said estate, will, oil .Mon
day, the I0t li. day or Aagdst, A. n. 1685, .at
o'clock 1. M. ut said dny, at Hie coil it house
door In city of Union, Union coimt.v
Oregon, oiler mr sale) tlio real csuitc iieloi!
to tho esutte of said deceased, and which X

iiirumiiiter oescri mo. anil cell too sainu ,ti
the highest bidder, for ruth In hand, (or tbd
purpose of paying lln debts dim by said ci
lute, mid the expenses of iulmlnls(iatioiu
Tin) following Is the description of midi rc
til estate:

Interest of the sulci e.pitolli tlio NKcptar,
of tlii'NW quarter orcc. 21 In 'I'owiihIiIj)
one Bouin 01 uaiigo .11, iii-oiiii- viu;
iiiiaie AiiTiuiaii, lu I liion toililtv. Oregon

Dated this 10th. day of July, jskl, ,
11. hi itilli itnun11. Il lJU l1'l'jlt.-JH- .

Administrator of tho mate Of X, O. Wat
soili (IccepH'd

O. l IIHUj, Attomeyi
r--T

Nbliue til Ifiunl Ht'ttiehlviltt

inti'ic 7bi!ijt court of UI6 ftiaUi.of OroV
Kon, for loiluil ciltinly. In ilift nnitter oX

tlie estate of 'l'. .1. Douglas, deceased, i
heirbv given, tlult tl'm iiiulcr

JJI signed, h,i 11.1 Jlled In the C ounty
uotirt of l '11 loll ciinty. Oregon, a final ac'
count or in inunuiiktratioii or me 1 suite or.
T. J. iJiiUglas, clei'iiiMd, ami iiruyllig Tor a

dbulmrge, ami tliut 'I iirsduy, the 8tln cl

ufHtaitcmber, ltW, nt tin h mr of lUo'i'lo1
the regular scpu tumr term of luul cmtrtH
liu'i nneii nppoiniKi us iie nine, aim j
omiit houie In 1'iilmj u the nh'ce, for hcai
lag objections to -- aid account, ui)d thu r,ctf
tluiiieut Hiertof. und fit' nhowlilg ciui!0,U
any there be, whv ail unlet- - lib not uiiwln;
diseliurglKg the linderldgiled from furthW
dulyim such adiniiil'triitor,, Unit elejIU5
his sureties fnJiii further liabilities on th'
unihirtaUlng. , -

Oateil thU JWtli, tliycjf Jilne.dimv!.,
, . . joihN.diAJhki

J it. finnac?;,. Ailudnhtiuten
Attorney


